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.t»ll mvny from llinn hill Im;ii«1*
Mrorr yon git r Mil.. Kill' clKiir-rill*," .M'liiii i. ih rush hi in-r
little boy I May. Wouldn't il Ih*
ftnc If n fellrr wur. only «i »lc iih
IiW wife JwilMli?

Jv Dixon (irlH a Thrill
7T«m D1 *»»n oi li'bratHl his HOili

birthday l»y beglnnim; tin* build¬
ing of a log cabit.j studv lit ?*!*»¦¦)
woods near Currituck Lodge, hi:;
North Curolinu home. "Thr main
cabin room," wr are loUl, "will
bo 25 by !»2 feet with a porch
on two sides and will stand 50,
fe?t from the tthon s of CurriiuciTj
Bound In a douse forest of pines
and cypress. The Iohs will be or
while cedar, the shingles cypress,
and the interior of oak board*.
The room will be heated hy an

cpen flreplace three fvvt deep ami
¦even feet Ion p."
We are not envying Tom Dixon,

but wc are hoping Hint when w-

arc CO we will still be able to get |
the thrill out of life that Tom
rectus to.

Miss Nell iJultle Lewis, who
was here recently at 5he opening
of the Children's Home «#ites in
her Sunday column in the News
and Observer, "Incidentally," that
iiho Ifkcs this benight* d eastern
corner of the State belter than
she does the western scenery. The/
editor of The Advance welcomes
this bit of appreciation. Miss
Lewis Is the first person he ever
found who didn't rave over tie
mountains and fail to measnre up
to the same standard of praise
for these rivers and sounds of
ours.

Olad to note that Kdltor Jose¬
phus Danu Is of the News and
Observer is speaking for the Dem¬
ocratic party in Avery County.
We don't know anything about
ttielr politics up there but we do
happen to know that they are too
-mnch nddtctrtrtrr "Upending their!
money In Tennessee and reading
Jojinson City newspapers, so we,

ijfope Mr. Daniels while campaign¬
ing for the good old party al.'.o
reminded 'em that they ought to
bo regular North Carollnlunn.

If we may take the word of
the school children, all of whom

! we believe are declaring that "My
teacher's the best." the schools

j. have got an exceptionally fine fac-
[.tilty this year. And we fancy tli
children are prelty KOud Judges
In the matter.

.Three days rain and another
predict- d for tomorrow Is hard
or| cotton pickers and school kid¬
dles and a bit depressing on the
re«t of us. Here's hoping for
some sunshine Thursday, .Mr.
Weather Man.

We rather hesitate to sit In
judgment from this distance, but
It does seem that the defendants
In that Liberty Flank case ar»

moro concerned about saving their
money than their souls or their
honor.

On our sport page, beginning
today, appears a column of foot¬
ball quest-ons i»nd answers, con-

Washington *Letter
BY HARRY B. HUNT

NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON* . Despite' his
approval of fraternal orders,
as volccd by hla addrtug a

few'® weeks ago to repre¬
sentatives of the fraternal con-

|iyu who called at the White
House, President Coolidge Is not
a "Joiner." He belongs to no
lodges.* societies or similar orgrml
«*"""¦ fcpnwa no geeret grips,
panswords or Incantations.
By accident rather titan denlgn

on the part of the Hepubllcan con¬
vention. Coolldge's running mat**.'
General Dawen. also Is an outsider
In fraternal ufTalrs. never having

-ridden the goat at an Initiation or
otherwise qualified to wear the
jewelry and Insignia of any secret
order. *"

| -If. as suggested. Dawes' failure
tn line up with the grrat maws of
Americans as a "lodge member"
was due to his allege* aversion to
keeping secrets rather than bis re*
hietanee to- taking an oath, then
Coolldge's non-participation may
be explained by the reveme
formula: that while CoolIdgs could
koep all the secrets.that la one
*f. the best things Cal does.he
toesn't like to swear to do so
The oath of ofllco Is declared to

be the onTy^oath ever Indulged lt>'
by the president. ?""*

; ^
. * n.

ALL." four" Democratlc"and*"In<1<v
pendent candidates for presl
dent 'and vice president..! by

contrast, are lodge members.
I Davln, La Folletto -and Wbeefsr

are Masons, '. eoch< having gone1
through all the grid. up to and
Including the thirty-second degree
|"* Bryan la an Odd Fellow**

A^LTHOUOH the* candidates'
/V-acore Is Imperfect in the mat-)p « ter » of | fraternal 1 allegiance,'
100 per cent membership Is clalmed-
,ln the matter^ of.religious afllllaJ
tlons.
Dnvlstandf Duwesfare^Prcsby-.

iterianp,

Bryan and Lc Follettc arc iVip-
tlil*.
Coolldge Is a Congregationalismand Whwlfr a Methodist.
Harding the first Riptlst

ever sent t<>av- White Houj>«- and
Coolldgo the first Cengrelation-,

Duvis, should he be elected,
would enable the Presbyterian* to
tie the record of the Episcopalians,
who today heud the lint with eight
presidents to the Presbyterians"
seven.

"

with four, and the Methodlnts
with three The Dutch Reformed
Church has had two and the Cam-
bellltes one «

. . .

T> help Republicans "atlck to.
Coolldge." GOP headquor-
ters is getting out millions of

little Btickcrs. about the al»e of
postage stamps, bearing the
n>9i>tUun "Kot p Cool "

Coolldge'H picture on the stamp
Immediately suggests that the way
to keep cool Is to keep Coolldge

. . .

ONE of "the most Interesting
occasions at the White House
In recent months got notice

only In the society columns^ of
.Washington rapors.

This was the over-Sunday "visit,
Sept. 12, of former Governor
^Ffrnwh O ljowdew of Illinois
On the face of It. and so far as

[any publicity about it went, the
'ILowden visit was purely a social
Hone. Yet it is hard to Imagine
.either Lowdtn or Coolldge week
ending together from sheer social
regard for each other Partlcu
larly after Lowden declined the
honor of second placo~» on Jlftw
ticket with Coolldge. 0JCould a transcript of their con
*ersatlon bo obtained, it would be
easy to get odds that it dealt prin
cipally with the state of IHlnois
politics- Lowden. if he will, can
be a big help to the G O P out
there. "*

If he does, the Illinois campaign
,rcertalnly/wlll^be^no "eocUU^af-lair."

ducted by Lawrencc Perry. Wc
believe they will be of lutcretil to
latix here.

Over lit London they seem to
innke almont an much fuhh over

Jackie CiHuran and we do on thh
Ride the wuvoh about the l'rhice
of Wales.

very,, often the girl who threatom
to scream If you kins her would b«
more Mable to scream If you didn't

llcavcn must 1k» a place whert
you don't get tired of lonflng.
Skinny people don't net an warrr |as fat |K>oplc In summer, but ther

they don't In winter either.

It would Ik* easier to quit smoklnj
If you could Rather up much admlr
utlon for the men who don't smoke

Human nature In what makes a
imir of rolled (Hocking* climbing
nlioard a utreet cur moro attractive
than a bathing suit. ,

Altout the only way to get at th«
peat of this trouble with tho rising
generation Is by using a'shlngle.

Prohibition doesn't make It mucV
harder to get a drink, but It doe»
make It much harder to drink It.

The best thing about these ne«
baggy trousers Is you can changiwithout taking off your Bhoca.

The way to a tn-autlful hut dunrt
; Rlrl's heart Is a round trip.

Our objection to an old flamo it
she won't burn your letters.

We had almost rather work thai
l>e n politician.

PufTalos. Indians, dodo blrdn and
pedestrians are becoming extinct.

Counting your chickens before they
batch Isn't m disastrous as hatching
your chickens before they count

The quickest way to reduce Is to
h*Te ta pay the grocery Mlla.

W. r. MAX'S PI,AY
ami iiook commi:\i>ki>

Wake Forest, Sept. 10.Lead¬
ing lite'rury ami dramatic critics
of i li«' country haw favorably re¬
viewed "I'lumoH," a novel. and
"What I'rkc 11 lory" a play, l»y
Laurence Stalling*, who was gra¬
duated from NVako Forest in
1916. "Plumes" was issued by
ilareourt. Hruce and Company of
Ni-w York lute In August. "What
-L'rli-n LIl. >»>','. ariHnft> in ci>)l;> >««»!.¦
at ion with Maxwoll And»raon.
was produced at I li«* Plymouth
theatre In New York the first
wtek in September.
Mr. Stailings Is the son-in-law

of President W. L. Potent and Is
literary editor of the New York
World. Hi- engaged In news¬
paper work In Atlanta and
Washington and suw service over¬
seas, where he was wounded, he-
&>r<- going to New York. Wak?
Forest professors remember that
as a student Stalling'* hobby
was the drama and that he dis¬
tinguished himself in English.

"Plumes." the novel, is a 'dif¬
ferent' book on the war. Two
full columns of the N. w Repub¬
lic for August 27 are devoted to
a review of the book. The re¬
view ends:

"Plumes, since it Is an almost
undiluted record of personal an-
guUh so absorbing and terrible
as easily to affc-ct the reader, is
the 'kind of hook that makes
wars permanently less interesting.
The best way to spend September
12tli Is to stay away from the
Hrass Hand and the boy# in
khaki, and read Plumes instead."
"What Pric" Glory," the play.

seems to have the snme theme as
the novel. Sturk Young of the
New York Times and regarded an
the dean among dramatic, critics,
praised the play In no uncertain
terms. John Farrar of the Iiook-
man In a special contribution to
the Times about his own play
also finds occasion to commend
that of Mr. Stalling*.

IflUI POINT OPENS
HitAM) NEW COLLEGE
High Point. Sept. Ifi. High

Point College which opened for
the ftrst time yesterday has an en¬
rollment of 200 students. The
school Is under the Methodist
Protestant Church.

tttrrn hkii ihvoihf
Louise Itoblnson. 2 Yost street,

secured her divorce In court
Tuesday. Snptemhcr Ifi. 16pd

C)l,I) HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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They've Gone Abroad

Reginald C. \ andcrbllt and his wife have Milled for Muropc. Thcv Intcr.detuylng abroad several months.

Preserving Order in Herrin

Troopers are patrolling the streets of Ilerrin. III., again. Th»y were or¬dered in by Adjutant General Carlos iiluck following rioting betweenSheriff Gallignn's forces nnd known members of the Ku Klux Klan, inwhich eight were killed., llore are a few of the Illinois National Guards-men rttulm:. MllV . * «'"» . » l-n.r, nilthilmiun, .1 v.spite the protests of Sheriff Gallican and State's Attorney nutv.
" rr

Notebook Of An Elizabeth City
Bachelor

YWII. w«'ICoiii© lilllr rami linr. It's MiMrcd the Moody.
Ho hum! Well, k ftow jmr kind. Slie'a here today andtlirn- tomorrow. Today *h<- vWll fovo you if you look ilk amovir lu-ro, and tomorrow sin- pouts If you arc not licr Idealof a bi^ he-man with whiskers* and everything.
You »< v« r know how to take her so you leave hci lay.
('.iti.: like Mi!drrd arc subject to ho tnany flirtations of valu .,

a*w< stock-brokers say, that e. man thinks three times In-forewcddlnu, and. then he buys a ticket to a fishing camp whose
signboard boasts: "Tor Men Only."

A man cant stand a barometer in the home.
A woman who is this or tl at, and stays that way, is the ladywho will cantu re the first ortee. second prize and booby, too.The girl who is moody and mercurial, and diu^sn't Know her

own mind is tlie ^iri who winds up in the Old Maids' Home
and you know it, don't you?

Tomorrow: Hortensc the High-Hatter.

ICoOTltlit. 1021, br v)

EVERETT TRUE

MO^NIIVVS, dOkjes.
BY Tms Ojay/ flow AOOUT

THAT T6N t WAS TO <3ttT
pack six months ac^o ;

rve swkcw to vo\j
SeygRAt- T)W«^ AOOUT IT,

BY CONIK)
TV o \IS IT TO tbu ^

THIS TIME, BUT 1
, CMMGE<D MY
fesE-iGt-OTHCS AMD

I LEFT MY
sSSmH WALlCT IN

MY OTHfeR
i TROUSERS.

f You've <icrr A ¦Dir^et?tNT STor*.Y «s v«r.
tine I You Chansod voua Cloth® 9
30 i'm going to chans.e. my m*.thot>

Ot= ATTACK, AND THIS TIM® IT'LL. -BG FROM
TH<S I5SAR, ANt> IMS -p?OU3eeS YOU HAVE ON

| WON'T 9S IN TM® IvAY 1J1 K'~^~

TWO w. F. r. JfKN IIRAD
J<HKNAIJHM IIKI'AKTMRMX

Wake Forest, Sept. 16 WTlth
the opening of Mercer I'nlverslty,
Macon. Georgia. this month. Edgar
Folk, who was graduated from
Wake Forest in 1921. becomes
head of the department of Jour¬
nalism. friends here have been
informed; Mr. Folk is (lie
second \Vak»' Koreit Coll Re niiii
who this year begins work ax head
of the department of Journalism
in neogiiir.ed institutions. Gerald
W. Johnson, of the class ot
tit M and formerly associate
editor of the Greensboro Dally
.N«» *'<. Heads Hit* depariuem ui
the I'niverKiiy «»f North Carolina,

Mr. Fplk entered Wake Fo r*-si
with the tlass of 1918, but left
coll ge to inter the army before
lu1 wax Kradtiutcd. lie rt'turue4
to sprnrc hia degri-e in 1921. As
a student at Wake Forest. he wan
prominent in student publication
arlivitl.H. Following his gradua¬
tion. ho engugwl Jk-litfwii>aper

u. V»rf. IV. W '.b H... Vlr.
ginian Pilot and later went on the
N'« York Herald. When this
paper was purchased by Mr. Mun*
st-y. he formula connect ion with
a NVwnrk newspaper.

While in NVw York he pursued
graduate work In the Pulitzer
school of Journalism ai Columbia
I'nlverslty. lie experts to s'.tuiv
his graduate degree from this
ii.Kt li »t ion next summer. Mrr
Folk married Miss Minta Hold-
ing. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. T.
IJ. Holding of Wake Forest.

AY FEVER
If you can't "g*t away," eaaa
the attacks with

VICKSVapo Rub
On r IT Million Jan U*mti > early

H

WOMEN VOTERS TO
MEET IN RICHMOND

Washington. Sept. 1G. The
National league of Women Vot¬
ers yesterday chose Richmond a*
its l'J23 mcctint: place iind the
convention will ~couie South for
the Iirst time.

Two Itit Social
The I.adit-s Missionary Society

ol the First Methodist Church
will have a Two Hit Social in the
church social hall at four o'clock
Wednesday afternoon for the
benefit «>f the Childrens Homo at
Nizonton. Everybody Is cor¬
dially Invited.

.II 'ST ItKt'EIVKD

Rnynestcr ll.iin Coats and Cat t
Caps for l>.»ys. alt>o'chil;lren*K um¬
brella*. All n|4i»s. Cravcnotted.

T. T. TflLS'i:n h. CO.
kept 15.-10.

School Suits
For Boys

Hijrh grade- Suits
with two pairs of
pants sold within
teach of your pock-
etbook.

I Mitchell's
PIIONE 100

WHO KIIJJs'l) HALtM
MAMROIVr

A special eight page supple¬
ment "The Masaroff Mystery," by
J. S. Fletcher, will be given free
with next Sunday's World. This
thrilling, brilliantly written mys¬
tery story by the foremost mod¬
ern writer of detective fiction
contains all the elements of mys¬
tery and suspense. Mr. J. 8.
.Fletcher Is considered the fore¬
most writer of detective stories of
our day and a treat Is In store (or
every reader of the latest story in
X?xt Sunday's World. Uettor
order iu advance. adv

riumi KMw or conduct
By I*rufe»Mor l»l« k Calkins

What' a Wrong Here!
Study the picture before you

aiiHWor.
Answer Pop, gimme a cigar-

*uy "gimme" when a»kinjg their
fat horn fur rlgarottes. The cor¬
rect way In, "Father, may 1 hare
a cigarette, please?"

A BUSY MAN NKWSI'AI'KK

Daily Advance Classified Ads
Wanted

WAVTKI> TllltKK ItOOMH KOII
IlKlit housekeeping by yaunit mar¬
ried couple. Address "K" llox
2«6. Clly. acptl3-I9ptl.
I'Olt SAI.K.<"HK.\r To QI'II'Kbuyer, seven room houiio and lot
in Rood eondltlon. Applv 20
West Cypr us street. scpl2-18p
KOU SAI.K.HOl'SK WITH AM.
modern conveniences. Ilest resi¬
dential section of the town. I> pt
Krainor. sept'Jlf
FOR HAI.K . TE* SHARKS
Carol fu a Uanklnc & Trust Com
pany stock. Address boi 17« 3tt

for sai.k . mix rt.it cent
real estato montage bonds for
.ato investments. Industrial
bank. n

For Rent
__ __

FOIl HKNT.THIIKK Oil FOI It
unfurnished rooms for llnht hottrtc
keeping. M*rs. Annie IHinkx 127»
X. Martin street. Phone 277-W.
sept lot fup.

Miscellaneous
WK IfAVI? MOVRH TO tWt
South Bnad street and are pre-
pared to <lo your plain and fancy
sewing. Wo also make altera¬
tions in ready to wear rlothes.
Mt«a Bolle White and Mrs. C*pe-
brt. Phone fifl-J. ltnpd
MIM KMKRAM) HYKKS Wil l/

opon her music studio for pianolessons In Kllzubeth City now HlgbSchool I' nil ding S'j.tonibor 16 and
pupils are asked to register on that(Iuy. Lessons will begin the ms-
ond week of school, sept lJ-17np
IIOAnDRIW W.VNTKD . APPLY
L«Kf'1 t'hul'cl1 street. Phonei!"i NV- ®ept S-lBnjl
«UV HTCKKS AND 1IONDHfrom uh JO Weekly nntl Monthly
payment!. The Industrial Banktfnp.

NOTin: TO COMTIIAlTORfl
U 'I- will Isr* freivltrtl l. il,.. DMlnilna^ at

in (UiFMilb' until 2 r. M Hr».-f. tnr AH, hh, r-r».r«| ». rvmrr*'*'*¦ Ktthlrt « lloiiMidUM1 into . MMNt*tn

T!,n *nr.m bit) 14 Mfmtt «||| b' fi*mt«tird
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TVj nlll fnritor ink# MW thai anWaa thr
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H.U M*|.vnilHT S. 1WI.
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!\.L 5P""- ' r,rtr,,, n",k® .. *» i'rwMiniHUi-d in hi. «*ta»» ut r .tin- forward a*<f.nako Imnw-dlatn #. tilrm. nt. and thoaa holdimMann. agamut (hr .am- to ixfMn( tfcrm for
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